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I11)ttItto) cOle

to grkt' . le wnK hOlt 01 (IlogR 1111 long
on cl ' WII'I'aIIK.:

.

The hnKl) ! hal halllllonKhll ) or the

Ullel SlllcK hns beeu awarded. The
.

. Alo.tlJ, wm'lll ml ' nov I urn I( ntten .

Illuce) to the h)1OlCCt8) ? of the (lf.-

tel'Ht
.

role t foot hal elcven8.

Now wll'h: the watchdog of the city
t t'nRwheu I comes to (lie (question
; . of Il dog catcher and COl'

pounding Ilto friiid: IIpllelllel1) ( on the
t. taxpayers ly) the mighty lent IUlpecol'
. - with n 111111.-

I

.

;$I Ia thm't :nl ' good reason 'hy I8holhl requIre( fewer receivers to 11.
Ilulstel'! ? the Northern Pnclc thnn to

1llllnlsh'l' the IJulon Pncltc ? VeIhI11lst-- borne of the Union rncltc receivers ri
,

; tell. We cIn't
f' Wi the Coltl Invcsthute the ('Oi-

'dlct of Ihe health commls8lonC' his
meat IUKppcIO'! } 0' does It propose to

: wait "ut they 11'e eoiivicted of irull
,: and colusion with the frauds In the dog
'j drowning huslness ?

,: When l'x'PI'eRldeut harrison wnuls
f to lilipart to the public I knowledge of
' .

his Ilollcal Iltnntonl( we mny ieel?
.

certain thut will cOlmlllcale wIhthe leOllO) directly and 10t through
,
_ the Intermediary of any pel'sun , friend

or foe. .f
" II fenlc(1 that the legIslature of.' , Tcxnl whlcu huts heeu conveucti to

:
. adopt melSleR that wlLclecth'el ' stop

i the ploposell prize lght 11 that state ,

will be ul11el' strong tllens to take

I recess for the pllloSe) of attending the

lstc I'H'llvII 11 I hod( ',
Whel the ' legislature made I party

mnKI'e of the Ilolce cummisslul hl)

-
. filth rmme(1( It down 01nhu'H thlnt

1'hl lee Ilule tl? I'eelclon that thin re-
puhlcan party wOlld soon see the (lay

. whel Il would rcgle that I hnd fnt-
erel

; -

the bill. ' Is'l'llt dl not far Il-
stlnt

-

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
.

. I Is now hL'OPOSed that ,Tohn f , . suil-
. shll referee the lIght lt Dnln .

I II (Itcul for I CIHUII observer to
6flY whethC' such 11 event woullll1 01

t detract from tw IHglslc dlgnl of the
great ex.clutlillol) hel'f-entm' : Yet I is

; hell that , If sober, would he,1-
'

.

the hum for the plnce.

.
. Ex-Chilef of Police Whie Is enttcd( to

l the credit of Illnlng the iys-
.r

.

tenllc .swlmle perpetrated UIHI the
'

.
city by the dog catchier 111 meat hi-
ispector.

'
. The belIed cats who didn't

catch Ilce hind thIs Saute swhllo( Ullel
, their 10seR for 'II'K. iult they never de-

.teclml
?-

anythaltig anti hrobabhy Illlnot want to detect It.

;
.

' Ithe receivers of the Pacific
tltuht their 1'slglltolS wuull not hu
reeeh'el II eu'llt: jy the court 0' that
they would be 1(2Ippoiuteth at thul' OWIsuccessors fllty ' must have

:. Iwel lotsnll ' 11Klllllohlh'l1 Peuiln)
OCCUII'IIJ

IIY IlslnlS hurotht 0' tl't !houl1not hald II their 1rIJnllnl UIIC.3
,

they
.

are really
.

1'I'lly: ti uttp .10wl 111-
uut.

.' Pl'eslh'lt AI.II of the Board of glll-
.catol 11ll not faril ( ' lS wl1 lSPresident Clllol X. I'owt'hl. Powel
welt to Illcoll with n part o his
delegation 1111 hail: the glory of hl'I'_

'
hug his uRine 111l81'ltcll to the state Colt-

eiutIon.
.

:'
. AI.II ihisulIpeulrel( rll u4tghIt

In the water wO'lHI reservoir IrCl' thl'
first formal ballot. iIOVitI-Sehooh
board Politics Is abacI( 1usIllesS.

The II'l'lletol Is ventured hy one of
the 10st n'hhithlaVnslulngton corrt-

r 'IIOlllvlt tiiut; wlhll' Isl titan six
'utont1ttu LretItrIck , UOIIl'l't , now Oleof the l'clvell of the Ullol Pacille . wiLIO Ilhasslllol' lt Paris. What Is to lt) ? .
conic or AlbSIIIO'; glsts or wilt )11to HulLcti'(1hr.( . Col'I.t II the Union
rucile reeeivirshtip ) Is not hiuthinated.
The Ilrellctol Is u haZalllols () bUt

' ? It Is (lilt wholn Colllnltllluit.(

.
.
telhtiteret.

, I I occurs . wi bo WI1cld wih
I

Gem'I'll Scholell h:1 hN'1 tetired
- . . 11'1 active service 11 IId: Ir the r'g-

11ar l'I ' hetttist' lie hnt IIKsell: titt-
nctive

'
IJO Illt '111 not because

1hllcI1) ' 111 1IIIaly Ito II hilt its
,8t101; its lie ever WlK 'hll'11 lie 11;given[ cllu'je of the 1IIIr ' fore'a lfthe coulh' . (ONIII'II Hllll'hl; Is IkI)'
to relull lt the cal of the Iovcrllelt-tor- SOle )'cnls: to l'OIW. III Ihoull hIs
nh'lco or ;Isslslam'u ever be IHcllec IItime of ltresiO may 1t uro bo whit

nl
,b buw

, .' "-

( : t'. SIJWA TS.-
I

; .

I
'111 Lorti tjhlB with the

; ' . ' facthltaP"n ! 1hll olca lore
hl'll gh'll fClhlo

, lilusirn I bit. Al the
.one of tilt ? mOil shnme.-

I. . tutu thlsgrnccful fclltlles for olco
' thlt hnl I'el', lal.cl 1)111CC) II this state ,

the cUIII ' , delolllnlel I'e-

.1llllleal.

.
. !it Cle mnnllllntcll mlI-

cOlllll'll, hy, the stlr.ehllhcr ortm' ,

hnl brought forth I ticket nllrll
lS vns .Toseph'a; scllltt'lelnrlent! of
ninny colors.

'Ill? 2On.yenr( ) clerkship or the
district <Olt WIS nltt'II ' the great

!ole of l'OI111tel . II lheIMtl
111] leloml7111 $ . . $ . contest .

tW't1 11111.: ?doores , the hrt'sellt In-

.CUlhflt.

.
. 1111 AI1)1 1"l'all" , hael.el by

tilt ( contingent , iubricatetl wihh-
uoIH( ; ( , 'UI tl wllcr; wm'l.s( reservoir ,

'leuI'Ill'I'ehcII 01 Ailtyit 11111. 11t the
Iulgg'st 1)fltTt'l.Vhihht'! ? lool'll wUllel

' " hcen 11111"alllell, b.11011111', 11'I'-
J'lul"l uiguiiust: l thihi'il( ttI'I . 1I.lll, wi

I
,

hue wclhl11 < hr the vtlh.grotlIIlIetI-
poinihar

!

ft11? of the IxtelKlol of tht1-

1"WII' of tt(11h'I':1I (otl't ii lug. 'rie
lu'alK Ih ' wllch, ; 1111. carried the coil-
vt'nttnl; ; over his opponent Ile [ the
:IgllcleH dnhhuloyvd to COIIHSH tl result:( not likely to arouse! tlthuslmHI
a thou g l'ellbll'UUS who 110 uol tra Iii
v1thi IIhe hoolle crosvd.

'I'hitu clnlll1ule for shel'll his eii'uueiits
of both; ;

111 veaktiess. ,Tolm-

IIDunall: huts always 'H 1111 I large ti.
lowil1101 I certain class of vork-

hlllf1 who cotigregate lit saloons luII
resorts of 811111 chllclm'. lie lies

tHa saloon keeper himself end is oleof the bO) 'H. II POlItICS [ cDolall; has
'
1 hct111 assochitte or wl'llllelels

lull mel who make a living by selling
their OW1 utah othiei peollle' votes! lit
Czttl.tlses alll eoiiveiitioiis. lie Is recogi-
tizeth

-
its tle elsclille; and right liower o-

CWIIIII 1. Itroatch 11t dlstngtlshell
himself ni ole of tue
who sell out Inll knifed George . LI.Ilgel when lie vas tue rCJbl"nn[ canhi-
duto

.
: for larOI' ald elected the dele -

cl'alc cau llalc. H. C. Ctsh I . Wih
such a record and hIs more icent ) rolu-
iiiieiiee

.

IUIIJ the dervish bl'lgndt
1 (all lelu'I'senllth'u of the

which lolllalet him.
George lid nirod , 10milee for county

treasurer , should have lweii II better
comlJn ' . Ills selection was I COlce ;
nina to the 101'e ltsll'clnle ell'lclt or

vote.
the partY and a hlt German

The 101lualon of :Ielvle Hctlellto the Sacelt succession lS cotnt clerk-
s% :is ordered hy Council 12: lonlhs ego.

lellelll has f1rlel hiSIII'S lug I htovl.
lug dervish hy his 111'lllthlj labors for
the Cuse Ilel the cl'eatol sllecI'cs-
alil rllsll of salaries for the faithful
iii all c1111.tIWltS of local goverultietit.
Ills itever-elosimig eyes have kept watch
over our Public schools 11t never heft
out of sight the }olce force , department
of }ulc( ,:oll.s , street cleaning force ,

}
Iself-

.TIIIe

m.1
.
Brstel and the citadel of justice

, Baxter to Intomllnjel slICIZe
I relomllltol 111 cOltdelct of
the (1'llI18" by Iecantl all ht hal

snll concerning thiciut ald II'olls-
hl

-

, to lo })eluce for defeating Elcrtwo years ago. .
The forced retirement or COlllls-

sloler
-

Lvese ' by time noininathoim of

Illfllll Tlcosel WIS IU exhibition of
not expected even of time

tm'vlshcs. )1 i'. Llvesey ' is nit honest
mal amid a mn wih 1 clean record! , o-
xI'ltlg

-
) In the matter of Iaul 1lllJln-

tIlltS
) ! -

to satisfy the cl'nvlll $ otl 111'-
tl' ' hurtle. .Tlcohsen , on other hlll-
1

: ,

limtve I Joel deal to eXIIl1 In tthatII-
1'lllot: be explahimed! Iar. . As lilt of
[the eon itch Co Imull lie thal hnR :hleilled]

public 11111'I'el's 111 imbecile otcnls
all inomtuotctl jobs anti "I'nb) lie limit
long sllce dest toyedvhmattlvt.r oll.I-
lcnce

-
rllllahlo PC01)ie olce hlil II hll.-

'Ihl
.

nOlhmtol of JahuiesVahsh as SI'C-

olel
-

l'Olllssoler! Is n sOili to tilt I'lshI

; seif-tespecting Irlshlcl nm nut
likely to accept lS 11 olive brunch. :1'.
Wllsh his heel Iloelhm' too thick
wih the w'hiite-catau to reinstate hllscl
II their conildumice.

Of the 1011lecs for milol' }osi-

.tolK

.
itr. olwcl hits made tIme strong.

est huh for support by tlecllll ; time III.-

ulst
! .

nomlnatol for count KUm'lltelll-
nnt.

.
. hccnusa lie woull ICCl'llt) Ill ) (IVOI'K

fl'OI any hut nn A. P. A. relHhlcl1)

ol'el tol.-
COlsllel'lng ni thIngs 111 time t1e-

.mCltH

.
of Its 111oUII. tutu Is

to !e for doingcOIjI'ntulltct 10 W0'I;
itn.is, TO

'l'hw l'CIIOll thtmit our SOVc'lll'lt hnH
Informed time !IIllsh) Ihlhtcr that uuii
l'SS thl IISt'l'l'cton) lit Cuba Is jrtmsimt'th
out wlhll Ihlcc lonths time

,
Ullcll-

Hltes wi Intm'fer with I view to
II'llglltht contest! to mutt 1111 Is
( tightly ) . Such1lll'obnhl' I Ilmton Oi
tIme [ )lrt of our wonlc be
altogether l'xtrol'IIII' Ilt It Is

hnltl ' 11cessa' to 11) would ho V.CI)'
vigorously resented time 'IUIlsh) :

;OVl'I'llenthnt rlglmt his this er-

In other govtriiImutitt to tx n tIme
wlhll which Spain shnl hilt thovmi time

tvoH) II Culm 0' Slbllt to iimterfer-
dice by IIOlhll' lIWc'? :tummftstIy: I

such ni Islllllton ( lit time 111' of the
united States woull wl'I'ant; Spain[ him

allelll) ! ) : to outer Iltlol! to give. her
Il'otcclol ngnllst what site would have
tilt right to rl'II't lS tIme hostility or-

thlK country 1111 tIIO can he 10 doubt
that 'such nn nllpcll woult hi Islmellto by other immitiomum. I Is .10sllhh' . of
COI'NI' . that Secretary Ohw nUY
Rtltl'l to time lltlsh minister that titi-
less his sholil dClon.-
K1ml'

.
, wihin I rClsoulhlo tme , its

nhll ' to put time InSt'I'cclol ,
the l'nlh't tlh's mlht ho ihisposed to
lCCOI't belligerent tights to time inuiur-
getuts

-
, but this Is vt'ry Illm'I'nt flm

threatening to Interfere the; Isholil nut
.

hu sulmressttI! wihin n Illl'
Iled tme.-

INhllllon IISlmlchl1 say I Is con.
sl1crlII certain flint !! the Spanish
:11 In Clha Is butter h111Ill thllIt lies hCl'l hel'looro iuimd KOle erutsit-
lug blov Il& glveiu to time Cnht: ,
comugri'ss wi not ht II Iisslon hut 1row tlnys before stute,

l'esollton will
ho ictsscd: expressive ot

' ( m.ymimpathmy

f.I II this countl ' COl' time Insm.ent-
s.I

.

II that such Iltol wOlld hi
I) the ad utInIsttttIon , whlll-

III U1O[ , I L! tlouJbt t put ]Ibicif.(

,
..

, - . . - .
- '

.
-

' - '
_-

, .1J- :

II accord with 110lllnr imeittltitettt 01
this stibject. It ii very likely that this

wi hone of time first laUC'1 to which
tilt muttemitlomi of time comil' COIJI'CK !
wi !e directed Ild I 10t Illeulto forecast what time eXlllcsslol wi be-

lii CISt Spnll lalel Ito hl'tel progress
toward crlshll! the Ilsureelul thnl
It his thus ilone. II WOlld 8elIthat time Sllllsh overnlclt fully reah
Izes this , (01 It Is mimakimig extraorthiimmutyh-

irelnurmutlomme for 1 decisive C1111IIIJ1
II Cuba us SOOI IS the wcnthcl iumor-
efavorable. . Thieve is every l'l'lsnl 10-

cxpcct wlhll the lext Illelr mhmiys thnt
Spain wi hilt forth her stromigest ef-

forts
-

to crush lime I'lbelol nul If Ih-
oIUsllllls are nhlt to hull out for flint
lelglh of Ile; timid to tIW that Ithey
l'nn coutlle time cOllest 1IIIellllIr-
thl

(

>' wi certmuIitly ' 1 very HII'OI"

clll to be l'ccoJII7ld II iehhIgduetmt-

s.S2'Itb

.

AT 7'1.HIOX.) .

Democrats have the right to Jrote t against
tin unralr attempt 01 the part a minoriy
to trample upcn the rights or a great ma-

.jorly.

.
. The World-ll ahl has a right to

enter
test.-World.llerahd.

this protest and I la our duty tII pro-

Dl'10CI'lls Iltnlhll'II) have I right
to Il'oleKt 1Jllult al 'lhhlJ that Iis rcnhhyu-

mimfahr nlt any that wuull
II'IIJ thel Into disrepute. Hit lime

WOI.IIlcrnll immus 10 101'0 Ilght tlR-

llcMI , for time dCloclts Ihul It 111 to
MlIt'ak for the Il0pUlsls) , for time 1'llb.-
Icnls

.
or time prolmibitlonists. 'l'he pall(hint for time valtrx 1I'Ice of 1.500 IInlll'l1

sold Itself time iluiy before elccton two
yeutI.s ago II SIIIIII.t If the cmiii-

dlmiatt' for shmt'rhff. wlofc cOllllet If time

ji hnt sCllllnl7tt: the wholc eO-
n.IUII

.
. hlH 10 right to lt(1t&'Si In thc

Inma of tIme iutrty) ' whose candIdates It
letra.yed. Time IJIII' that sold Its cdi-
tldal columns to time tattooed :

1''IHhlCUI
.

cl11111nle for J0.t10 last
year for 1 laltry $T:; 1 day no right
to ltOteSt Ignllst un ' Iefolm 10'ellItIii which democrats mire whiling to sllitheir [1)artfstmisimlp: In the interest of
homiest local goverimimuemmt.

'I'hc lu'cselt 1tlludl'I t of tIhl dlll-
cel''lsh

-

organ Is II 1t'fl'e accord wih-
IK wll Iwo"l Im' <llal 1111 Ih'l'allel'-
OUI

-

PolItical iwochtvities. TIte lute tutu
cry whIch It Iis raising about Hose-

.Wltt"1
-

dictatorship Is mt'I ' 1 Slhl'lfuge. Tue 11"11 commitee of time
( 'lt7lns' Ulfoll Icagle , which has time

Icth'e work of the local ellpll n itt

hnld , Is 11lIe lp of our lost t'lltlhl'
1111 Iu'omilell citizenshIp. Thl'PC-

fOU.ths
-

of time Icmhcrs mire iiusiues
men , 1llltl011 wih the h11111 ; tIp
1111 Ilte'lnl progress of Onumihin and a
InJO.ly If I hl'l are delOCl'1: Is emi

lalonll Issuies. To ICClse these It'lof bell 1e'e iulPIctH) Is I gratiuhtoumsi-
musuht , tutU to say tutu they wi :low
hilly ole mal to dictate the candidates
they are to elllo'se not emily IImIHgIS
their 10lvcs , but also mlc'IK upon
ItheIr sincerity 'nld assails their hJl' -
i 'ity.

'l'he ICI who Inlw UII the ruimk; titiul
tile of time ulemnociacy of this city :amid

cOllt ' Inve tie Illrolsm 111( scl-
fnlegntol

-
to conildenee lit limeI'PIOSC

hmommesly of IHl'ose) ( ) time inca of their
OWI pu.ty: who rft'c; hI'Commmc IIihtmililieulv-
Lthm the CIII.elmH' imuoweimmemut. 'rime hnus-

1llnCI'IIR( ! who tire sall mllm' talse-
colm's

:

will ellcnh'n IUhOlly ih ( crying:
dictator. Let thl'l keci ) Ohm rcIJI'!

m'I'l' y Ithll 1 sets up! I howl'I'imey UI't lul! ; 10 10't hll'l thal a
dog but rkl img lt time iuioon.

WILt T 'l'lIbJ IfIUlJ1tNSIT.I , DO.

II hIs 8pllh at ) fu; I lust
111. SenatorhiIsomi all thu I time

lext tOlll'eKK wi'he Ialell: Ujll to-

II l'm' I tie alhllolliI III HOlefrlit. "A of time1011lcatol lall 01the lutes lu'olccllol ." said ;11. AI-

IS01
.

I I , "Is; hllI( ' IIo.slhle withi 111'S-
'Illnt : lIt tl whl( . ilhuilI

time senate wihout tummy 11:1'lr: Iii thu illfl-
Jority.

-

. So that he-

rlscII. 1t: . If itt all . h>' sOle " 01)0,11; of
IIIT'I'nceH. us I scarcely lm'llS 1)SSIt-

mie
! -

that time ! lethoel of selling
bOllls to for CUIIelt t''nemut1i-
tl.ps will but further resorted 10." I Is
to it regretted that sc > 11KIIJulshlll) a

lS HllalO' AI801 1111 101 avail
Ihlst'lf of this OIIIIO'lully to hHlkalt
wha t time 1'lllblcllS II time FIlJ"-
rOI'lh

-

congress :houll to for the pur.

Joe of hlCl'Clhlll1 the IUn'IH's of time

goeimtmument. The l'eslllslhlt.fol
II'OIISIIJ leJIlltol of thIs wl

ulln WlrK timid lets: com-

IltCl
-

! of the houst of l'CIIIISlllalh'I'i :
:tutu It: lust ISSUle this dilly it'gtiid.
less of what time senate or lime iwesltlemmt-

mieuy: do. 'rhe leplCSeltltn'H of time

II'OIIt) In time are nut calct 11101
to consllcl' whethcl' the II'e1lll'nt) !

wi1-
10' their action 0' not. Thel. duty Iito ItUpt( stch legislation ns titey he-

hove to hu Icccsnl ' to provide time

With SUtCll'lt
all IUIIIj Ilont? thIs timey Il'ell hot
eOICll'n thelsllvcs lS to whut t1r.

lJm'lhtll1 tim , . I time IU''I1lcl t I'e'-

fUSl'S to flhlliroVe Ilgslltol! thaI wi
5111)1113') ' the O''lllnt wih mmior-

eiitmIiey !lctse :such ICI18Ialolll'01108; ) ( :

to give mmiore I'otccton to .41iitEiCi1hi-
iiuthttstmIes and( . labor thal Is

I matel' (0' whlrh lie IHI his lltrtYm-
mttumut IIIWIl' to time Ilolllc. 'll iei-

mttbhieamms

-

Iii COIJI'ISI imavut timely iluity
to IWI'IO'I , lg111hieSt4 of whlt time cx-

l'cltVl ttU3 ' thtimik 0' to.-
'j'he

.

cl'culsiul.cs luCY hot have I'C-

'Ilul'cd( of SenatO' Alson IU Hlulcll'nt
in. suggcstol iK to whut lime rlllh.-
Iclns

.
lit the coming COII'I'HS shoulc

O' WOlll <0. hit it. wOlll not hlve-
hel'n to hil 01 to the iii-
Jt.y of time PIIVIY I hal hllcltel )
time c UIO which 1'lIHhleluH ought
to pl'SUO bit limo Fifty.fotirtim l'II'I'IS.-
HClatol

.

Allison Is I IJI'I: ' Il'al'l' lie
hasl'I' ! 1IIlwlce and lulhollr as-
suidi. . I Is Ilossible thlt wi ) ) the
clHllluto for limo Illesllell' . , man
oceupybmmg such n positon hffO'O time
country ought hot t he tlit regard-
ing

.
tin' lllc ' of his Illt , especially

wih regard to tIme 1IIIIO'llnt[ quet
ton of provIding In Idequlte
for the governmitomtt. ScnatO' :hl'I'I:1,

In his spt'eeht lt the opeiting , of time re.-

hitulhiLttmt

.

cllplln In Ohio , sull that
time l'cllhllllS itt COUI'l'S would 11'0-
.I10se

.
iegishmutloti for raising: mor' 1evd-

m1110

-

whIch Would lt time SUIO time
give hltcr II'f'cton to '101'11'11 In-

.luslrles.

.
. lor WIS I tl'lamtol that

macant something awl uudubteulI-

yi

:

- . . - . . .

IC' . - -- - - - ' -

-
voiced I Il' Illtll"11 or rl'tllhlcnl-
Mcttllr.; . II't tl' .

UlltCI' or 10 eOtRC'
( h1tetIt. e wllliu . Clln'clllHI( Will co-
.NohOI

.

' ('xpt'vt .thlt lie wi 11'II'o'e-or l'l'lllhlcnl"1lntol" ; i-elating tl time

Iell 111' .n! 1 ( IIII Intol. ihit this
is Ito remistimt,1yiiy reiubiicmumis Hhou-
lthrlnlc to Illt '$$1110the fOI'1 tC law
what they . to lti ul'ceR11r to
provide time jOVCrltlt wih sufiiciemttr-

evt2mltlo to { exp' " ittireti , timid

wc (do nol ijt1)t.i! ) hint timk ' l'llhleals-of( the Flfty.tottmthm; congress wi .
II( ate to

.

do tlIIlllnllt
;
'

' ditty II this di-

rectioii.
I.

clr.s! J DUllrrTl.'1hl'l'e, will he) ito SUlll'lRe lt time Ie-
.IWI'

.
, thtmit Ihl"colmlKslol sent 10 II'-

'I'llglIl' Iiie Chilcle outrages hmmive be-
chiii') disguslel wih the duplicity of tie
ollll ! :1111 immtve nhout) cOlclllel1 hint

, Im'etltolwi amount to 10th.
lug. ) Itll'l'Ut result wnK to han
!lel l'xl'ecl'll , hel'luse) time olcals l'e
renI.II rues who mire le8110nslhle
for time oulllgcs arenlt tll'Y lost
11111'al )' (ISllollel to thl'OW every IIOS-
'slhll' ohslncl' In time WiY of 11 Ilvesl.-ga tel , :alhou h lIrulfessimig to n-

tllough Ilqul' ' . II Is saId , mimi time

statmelt? Is hllhl.1110ahle. . thnt time

nhlilst oldal( : ar fmlouK towll(-
1ell'lslnls

(

1,1' givitig to thtt' fOIIIJ1
C011111( the lames of tilt II'cm'crs
.1111 that times luful'lm' : are thlentelcll
wih'eleaICC Ifln' time 11'lllltl'e of

tl eoiiminbsslomi. II Is ' to he niprei-
meinled

-

that tIht sllntOl of time Christ-
inims

-

nlpl' tim ;? hn.estgatol wi he-

qlie its lIttil , If '
mint WOlse , thal before.

The fl'lclll of those who lmtv-
eIieii

:

1IIIshlIl) or wi he ltimtisimeil
for time outrages wIll SCl'1 rc-
Vllgtll: time ofhiciths: wi not 11SCUI
age tlmein. I Is perfectlY olIvIoiu thnt-

I. the link of Chl'lslanlzll" China is
to hl' lutt to he

. COltlucll tlre wi
101'

, stmimigemmt treaty mirrtimmgemtu'mttsI

than uow exist (01 the IJ'otecton of time

IIK lnlnllcs nlel time Chllstal Ilowcr-
Kwi hwt: to allollt 1 Ittll'elt [ell '

fl'OI timmit which iius: lhls far II'e',
'nlel1) I Is ii work time rewards of

which U10 this Itmt have not l'lmll) :

time cost :tumid lucre Is tolte l'caSOI
txpel better tISIIK

.

In the futuve.- - ----
Time new 110lce 1'01mls8101 refl c < 10-

11111'O'e) t lme his for time services of spc-
e1al

-

secret 11ltnllh'es tmlo 'ed ll') Chief

tllel directions of tie ell board.
'['lie 1)hdee of detective WO'I that UI-
.em'llll timt' 1110WIl (! (log Nwlllll ! was
worth to time city nil that Is cimarged
till for secret w0I. , mil 111'e
too) 1If Ihl m) wl l'amcll hr the de
tptI'es was llhclll.hecause; time com-}hiuiSSiOIlei's WCt

, lomlt of time work

IIY pcrfolIi11)
I ,

Ithat excuse no iouger-
exists. . 'Ihe 11f(c itves simItmld have time

IIi3 ' thnt idiOigs '0 tlcl tt otuce.
.

'Fimt' ChICl qI ('e-nl'alll: halts II its
IIUl1tatlnml ,Hvnt ! the IHssln ; of time

horse to say 1 few stnyltutimet) Ic vomm-

IithjtIi

:

tit iitS)1) ) bf time mnlr. IItI sect ;

timi I i ? hisI 1tll: hlpi la 8-

patiummt beast )Itf 1Il1en( munch nemrer: ,

titan tie aholtHQn:7C( : ?,
tle CitIiiliyiihtimt of

til' imort.e _ 'I'hulolc, C'lablt Ille In till
its USII, muitiilImfght hot eXlty ulmider-

gulimg
-

; tle tlo u10.s) hell; literally:

Idlld hy ' :

'I IIs 11101'e(1( Ilnt Mra. Lttilgtuy ell '
a walK time iuIsmreo.; for 'wlldl sue Il-
mlllg II tl'Is l'nllt'y ho cOltrt.t liRtV-

rimite
-

wll Sir iUIlCrt) [Iel IIf so , In '

slH get her divorce wlholt delay mil
'( time wllle matel' ( ' Wit ii. otim-

itIg
.

ti51' wi 11sahnse lime Imhl( ' (If lime

IIIl hint the eOU'-tK ale 10t beitig( ex-

"Iole

-
t ! IIJlle"alr , IIC Ill soltlr , for ni-

lvellIllg
-

.: es.-

I'

IUI'I
('fHIOIIUlI I ! IellNIMt4ltC..

Olbe-Denuicrot.
Secrctry Morrun Iia , ,lecltlctl to recall the

special agents ot his department lim Fmroe; ,

for the that their services: are not
wrttu t3 much a3 they cost ; and yet. with
obvious Incoheletemicy hue clings to his own
posllou.' _______ ._______

( lie I ' Unh'rH.-
Hur.llo

.IrotcclnJ IImrLas.: o't.
There Is much rrobahlity that G5.000

fourth class placed under
II service rules before the end or tim Cleve-

land
-

administraton fly that time must or
the places I hy demnccrats . who
' Lit dolro thIs mrotectlou.,

---- .
? ;t'egiitrihl II1 10111 J'"I"'lltonH.-Chlcso

.

Ibcord
In subsequent exDedttons: to hunt for time

mioith pole I should be made an Invariable
practIce to ! e',1' the rescuing party out ahead
ot lie epettt.fl. Then by having a ucreu-
ilag

-
i'irty tto follow the txpedltion and an-

other rescuing party to reecue that the ex-

plorers
-

should be .sae

HeturlhlJ 1.IIIIlnlTImeS.
Confluleltee.rm-

iImn1eImillla
.

The city ot New York has just sold over
3000.000 ot 3 per ceut bands at a slght
prcrnluni Indictng that Phiadelphia
expect to place next par the
same rate ot Interest as the laI This pur-
chase

-
was made for English Investors. antI It

Is aJE for London that a block or ; 15,000,000
ot the now Erie consoldatel 4s ha been
taken by a syndlc3e. are gratifying
iustratons or returning financial confdence .

- -- -
Tisi. 1'ou1tl UIHtr'ct J'llt'11r- .

limit Cuurler.
The populist JudIcIal convention was held

In Omaha last Saturday anti seven noniina-
tions

-
tel the distrIct juIgeshlp inatlo A

nonpartisan course waadopted and the nom-

Inees
-

are men (rein tach or the three parties .

Five of them have served on the bench and
some ot theta have- goln gray In the serv-
lee. The nominees ! : FIeazer'akeley. .
M. H. Ilopewelt. Uo1go A. Magney. Edward

Dnfe . A. N. 'lrglion. W. W. Keyser and
. . Redick. conventon passed a

resolution slatngC1'Ulat of
the : of the diatrict
curt tIny reruse' to' recognize party or tae-

tpn.
-

. believing tfttthe Judges should be
:>e the inUuen'b' 6 either. " It has tuo

right ring and I1OL1! be followed by the
republean and denthoFatic convontiomus. Jus-

: not be fettered by party contineaa-

flLt judges shouI.o
. . tre ot eli party bonds .

which they ennotlbe unless nomInated and
elected regardles" <arty and polItical be-
lief. I

I. ,

'rb. 1'enhte'zitllry" ) Carbuncie.C-
otutfliiI8

.
Argus

Time people ot * ebraska. have somewhat
ot sit Idea or thai MioiesaIo robbery which
was carrIed on under the Boss" Stout. C.
W. Mosher and UlUDrgaxu regime. Now
comes Al Dlemerll who hal for a long-
time ng to succeed the
ramous and infamous gentlemen just name
and the Churchlli-ltUSSeIi gapg 1mthe leJse ot the penitentIary on practcaly
the same grounds that hIs
had It. The penitentary Is self.auatalning
but the legslature an appropriation
ot 100.000 two years. The ileonier-
HusselChurll1 penitentiary contractor
wel It they can get hold or the
penientary that it will be seIsustalnlng
all will have the
$ i0o.0oD as a margIn. Governor Holcomb's
position Is to refuse admission to the
brIgands and make the warden or the pen.
Itentary so conduct the Institution that It

seI.sustalnlng. and thus give back
to the $00,00 appropriation. ems
possibly a ,mat whIch Is absolutely
ue SAY fop9rmanent Improvemet'r ,

: x'vr..sCC I'.rNCl., : .

Niobrara Tribune ( rep. ) : The only real de-
sire

.
or the ppuits tn aMuinating lon , Slm.-uel

.
Mawel for supreme Judge Iis hope

or tlvldlnl republican vote JudgMax. .
wel find when too Ilte. that ho has

.
used its a catlpaw to ' own IIcom'-flrp.

Fullerton Journal ( rep. ) : Iuwel Is still
a reptibhicami , but ho would like clecled
to the supreme bench or time state by popu.
list and repubhican votes. lie iriii timid
hlmi'ehf In the sme nx than the lamnemite-
dstatesmail . horace Oreeiey4 , was at the close
or the war-

.Fulerlon

.

Joumr'nai ( rep. ) : Judge M.wel8:

nomlnllon for the supreme
is a healthy sign. They know

that the republcans would not keep a hall
.man In ) years. Judge Max-

weil
-

has been a good reptmblican anti the party
has done hint honor. The party is progress-
lye aUd round it neeessar to give the holier
"o new men. Judge Maxweli deceives himself

I Ito thinks
stmpport.

ho Is going to receive any re-

.publca
-

York Times ( rep. ) : At last JUdge :Iax-

.wel
.

has done what everyone knew In the
place he would do. lie has accepted-

the pop nomlnston , to be btmrleti In the
decaying Il political party that Is
making this year its last feeble state cani-
paign.

-
. It Is indeed a pity to see encrgy.-

wlNom
.

and manhood thims shor or the
just reward that all mankind stopd ready
to bestow upon it , and to see the setting
sun or such a life obscure antI clouded.

Greeley CitIzen ( pop. ) : In the nomination
or Judga Maxwell for supreme judge the pop-
uilst

.
Itarty made no nilstakc. He Is easily

one of the best Jurists In the state. Isworks are recognized alt over the state
standard authority . and time bar or the en-
tire

.
slate practices law under Maxwell. So

great was his prestige as a legal authority
that many doubted'betber time railroads
would dare to tur him down. but they dlii ,
and now it wi b3 In order for the people-
to turn him again.

Kearncy hub ( re'l' ) : It Is not always the
expected that happens. anti this time It Is
the generally expected. In other words
Samuel Maxwell has accepte the pop nomni-
nation for supreme . doing so. how.
ever. he gives the party to understand that
he Is not a populist . anti that he makes the
run as, n nonpartisan , which Is a convenient
way or not givinG offense to the membHS
or any political puty. lie will probably
find , however. that there are not many
nonpartisans In Nebraska.

Nebraska City News (them ) : Judge Max-
vehl has vltten a letter aceptiig the noml-
nation for supreme judge on the populstticket . lie refuses to renounce -
pubhlcanlenu or accept the Omaha platform.
but considers the nomination nonpartisan.
lie scores the supreme court for its actonsIn the Impeachment CtieS and
had be ben on time bench things would have
been different. Maxwell Is to he admired for
refusing to abandon the party that has given
hint so many honors , but it Is only lila cray-
lug for office that prompted hint to accept.

Loitrice Democrat ( dem ) : Judge Maxwelhas fnaly taken his rca In hound to
acceptance to the nonpartisan popu-

list onventlon that nominated, hIm for su-
preme

-
jumdge. In hIs epIstle the judge inti-

mates
-

that I any more republican tate of-
Ilcers

-
are Impached after tue Is elected that

he vhii see they are made to real-
Ize

.
that ' 'Iarceny against the state Is as culp-

able
-

as I committed against a private IndI-
vidual.

.
. " This. of course blasts the hopes

ot C. J. Phelps and leaves nothing for dem-
ocats to do but vote for lion. T. J. Ma-
hone )' .

Mln len Courier ( pop. ) ; lion . Samuel Max-
well has accepted the nomlnlton for supreme
judga tendered by thl popnlst convention ,
not as a populet nor repnbl an , but
from a nonpartsan . repubhi-
calms a deal to say In former
years about a nonpartisan Judiciary and now
they have an oppartunity to set the bal In
motion. The Courier Is glad that Maxwelbaa accepted as a nonpartsan and
ask or cite what may politica . and
It lie Is elected wihi not claim a populist vlc.
tory. lie Is tried and true and we are wiingho should retain hIs republicanism. Ithe genuIne artcle , not tnctured with .
prate I3rltIsh . It Is
or the Ab Lincoln variety and should be cn-
.cour

.
gell' . Makers ( pop. ) : The State Journal

says Norval wIll be elected over Iaxw-1 by
30,00 to 40.000 majorIty. "You fool

People! some or the time anti some Of
the

,
reolo oil the time. but you cant tool

alt the people all the time. " was Abe Lln.
coIn's remark. Thin State Journal and the
republican raIlroad and boodle ring have gone
too far and are discredited . Judge Maxwell
vIll be the candidate ot the best element

or nil Jartes and It wi not be Poisible to-

smIrch! character detract from hIs
vell-carned reputation. Time people will. by-

clectlng hint administer a stern rebuke to
Ihe railroad machIne that packed the conven-
ton to retire him because he would not

tlime corpora tons. One flrmn rrlend or
the ptople on the supreme bench Is not
enough , but through him the tights: of the
prople and the of justice will be hoard.

North Dend Argutt (pop. ) ; JUdge Maxwell has
heeded the popular demand to be n canihl.
date again for time oiitce he so ably tilled.
Ilk Integrity alit! sterling qualtes as JUdge
ned ro mentIon at thIs known
ant! admiled ot all men. Never In the

career as I member ot the
supreme court or the state was an act coin-
mitted

-
that can be censured. Ills work

was fearless and his recori stands unre-
preached The voters ot all

. parties recog-
nize this. ammO while It Is true that the cant-
palgn against him wi be vigoroims it must-
er necessity iC void reasonable argument.
Judge Maxwel accepts as a man to be

; favorItism and personal
inclination to stand for naught In the ad,
ministration or justice at hla hands should
hue he again cal 11 lS a member of the su-
premB

.
bench this state.

Broken Dow Hellblcan ( rep. ) : Time State
JOral or tOlay letcr or the com-
amnittee

.
who notled him nomInaton.-amI

.
! hIs eptancc.

wl.ely evades the mention or Political issues ,

but places his acceptance upon I nonpartisan
basis wIthout yielding his opinIon or natonalquestions. lie Inthnatl that he
or electon , butt ime would not be faithful
to unless lie could entertaIn I hope
at least Ills defeat In our opinion Is cer-
lain , provIding the republcans renomuuinato
Chief Justice . Hepublcanhas not a word to say
the faithful service or the ability or Judge
Maxwel. who for twenty y ars sel'ved the

a member or the supreme court hy
the grace or the republcan party The
only trouble me outlived his
usefuineas on the bench . and hIs advanced
ago does not warrant lute return.

Grand Islant Indepenllent ( rep. ) : The rail.
road organs Lincoln and Fremont were
greatly scared by tue noniitiation ot Max-
sseil.

-
. and they had good reason for their

fears which they were trying to conceal
rrom tacIt friends and themselves . simiartu the whistling boy In a dark .
an attempt to ridIcule his nomination and
to prevent the acceptance or the same. And
they and the whole gang or
editors will be Ecared hal to

corporaton
accptanco or the nominaton. which now
has become a ract. It In
the spirIt In which It was given as a von-
partisan nonilnation. which all noniinatlons
for Judgeships should be The Omaha flee
claimed lat week time principle ot non-
partisanship

.
for the election or local JUdges.

nut this principle has a wIder scope. I imp.
plies also and wih more force yet. the
highest tribunals our state anti the UnieStates. Judge Maxwell says
'a nonpartisan nomInaton means that
national questions involved In a
mere state campaign " and "as applied to a
judge It means one who will faithfully. rear-
leuly

-
and Impartially auimninister! the law to

all alike , wIthout feeling bias or prljudlcc-
and without regard to their political opinions
or lila own." In this spirIt JUdge
Maxwell has accepted the muomination-
as offered hIm by all Independ-
ence

-
loving people. and line prom-

Iel! to perform his duties faithruuiy.
I.eanlng. logical power honesty are great
' Ittahities itt a judge. but the highest ot all-
is Invincible Independence. And al these
grand qualtel form the character JUdge

Iaxwel. was turned down two years
the republican convention because

the rairoad companIes hated his lndeptnd-
ence. now he Is before the people athe
candidate or all men who understand time high
value ot an Indepsndent Judiciary And we
have no doubt these men IUD time majorIty
ot our people and wlii elect imIm ahi trIcks
or the railroad power notwithstanding.-

It

.--- -
Icnui'rntie II. . .

Uenvr Itepubitcan.
The New York demoerate enders Cieve-

land and the Monroe doctrine. Either they
dent know the thxtrln. or they deut know
Cleveland .

- -- ----uflw--tfl. $ .O 1-

- - . - - -
1 ' ' . :!St 'I'IV l : .

!{ lnsl City JOlrnll 'rime IUI1lodton tiittthe recent l'emtry expethltiort cc-
coomphish

.
anything erromious , Several ICL'-

bergs were sightcil thuU bath: never boumi
bet ore-

.l'ionecr
.

. se.1
l'ress ; Lleutenent le,1Y is reedyI-

mig
.

all tue credit whIch Is relolable to Rive
him for his perseverance nnui loriltumle.!

lie Ils gained muothing for science , saullut
part , itt. least or the praise bestowed for his-
courage

I
should be given to his companion ,

Matthew
.

lenson , u colored man front l'lmii-
.ouheiphia

.

Chicago Tinmes.lierald : or course . 1 hest-
er explorers students and admirers will raise
a protest that Arctlo exploration has vastly
lucrealed our knowledge or nature's laws alior the geography or the earth, Blt wlhontdetractng from the value of the
hatng the ieat admlraton for the epheit.

courage and or over a cen-
.tlry

-
or seamen nut! scientists who have

pIerced thl' frozen north . It mU8t be pro.
tested that time game Is not worth tile candle.

Boston Oobe : Lieuitemiant Peary has got
hack limits or civIlization Igaln.lifter encountering Incredible hardships . nut !

wlhou. gaining any Important new Inrorma-
.ton

.
regard to the Polar regions. It mis-
looke as it time pole could hewer be

reached by anyone or time old mcthod The
balloon method. which has been suiggesteul ,
looks hazardous , It not visionary , but It
looks as if the pole could never be
either by land or sea , anti the onlyreachc
to I left Is by air. .

'IJ I'.tSSING ?MHO"-A proper uncrstandlng or the outcome or
Saturday's
rights. com'cnton more lees than

The scarcity ot Spaiiisit victories In Cuba
Indicates that General Canipos Is harassed b
a fountain

.
IJn.-

C
. )

Warman's health Is reported seriously
Impaired , and "Sweet Marie" Is slowly con-
trading the marble heart.

Ex-Governor Flower or New York behieves
In honest money as wel as philanthropic real
estate deals that not per cent.

Time variety ot Political rumors started lmi

Indianapolis has no effect oum the visible sup-
ply. Natural gas Is constantly on tap.

What strlecs all those who onio lii con.
tact with Wolseley Is said to he thec-
onfldemuce he has In hlmset. There Is
enough or It to make the outside
deficit .

Time governor or Minnesota , who cherishes
hopes or promotion . Idheres strictly to the
slogan , "Let no county escape. " lIe
has taken lit everyone on the bills and sighs
for more.

The name or the treasurer or the
Mutual Aid association or Kunsas City 10me

.
recently absconded with all the ready cash-
er the crganization , Is Charles ii. Vice. And
yet hue was truisted.

A Kentucky colonel who held omflca con-
Inuousl for fifty-five year died recentyyears and omclal honors. Ilsexpect to realize handsomely on t rcclpe-
or his marvelous pull. 0

With the frt day or the approaching year
Tillmaiiism bo strictly In time royal
swim In Hussla. The government will . after
that date , dIspense all time liquor deemed nlc-
esslry

.
for the peace and comfort of the poo-

pie
There Is a shade or borrowed humor In time

report that time publisher or Londotu Tiulflitsi-
vill build a yacht to race for the Amerlca's
cup. It time fellow Is serious It behooves
time owners ot American yachts to anchor
them securely. 'rid-flits plrades with bor-
rowed

-
plumage.-

Pror
.

. Charles V. Hleho emInent ento.-
mologlst.

.
. who met In Washington

hy being thrown tram his bicycle , was Eng.
lish by birth , ccsmopolan In edumcation and
experience a practcal and jourmuahist .
a soldier In year ot the war , when
iie was 21 years oid.-

11ev.
. .

. Henry M.( Field D. D. . proposes to
wrIte durIng the coming wInter a biography-
of his brother the late David Dudley Field.
For this purpose lie wi spend the season at
Washington , 'here wi be near iuis
brother Justice FIeld ot United States
Supreme court , and can confer with him.

Henry llartcan , a promInent citizen or-

Droolyn. . has left $35,000 In his will for
the erection or a statue ot Lafayete In Pros-
pect

-
parle. lie does this says tIme doc-

.ument
.

, 1as an expression ot my adnmirattn
for that noble and patriotic man , and or my
appreciaton. In whIch my country simares ,

establishing our republic. "
When womcn attach themselves to tIme he-

flcvoient
-

and fraternal orders nothing but the
hulgimest offices within the gift of theIr
brethren and sisters will satisfy them. Mrs
J. W. Stery wife of time librarian ot the
Eastern penitentiary of Pennsylvania , has
just been elected supreme chIef companion of-

tiil strong and popular order or Companions-
or the Forest , defeatng W. Stmhlivaim ot Law-
notice Mals , . ! campaign , Tim-
econvention was held In floston-

.lieport
.

has it that John H. McLean or time
Cincnmiatl! Enquirer has abandonel journalism
In New York. Pour hustng
Clnclnnaton satisfied a long felt

a tanks ot western ginger Into the
provincial press or Gotiiamn by securing an
option on time New York Morning Journal.-
Every

.
journalistic star within range of Mc-

.Lean's
.

millions was employed to renovate tite-
concern. . Four months' trial was enough-
.McLean

.

declined to complete the terms of
purchase , and the Journal reverted to the
original owner. Tue experiment , it is said ,
reduced the McLean surplus by 250000.

-- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' ' tTi l'.tiit A i4lCl3 ,

Pteittmjt hioralti : ace just a little
lIroilier ) f Omtii * than twa note two weeks
alto. J

' 'ooti Itivar Intorestal The state fair lisa (
Proven a gr.hitut 5tlcces , it hieing tite fittest '
display over held In the state. The attend-
mince as very large anti all expressed them-
selves

-
as 's'ell repaid for the timii anti titoney

spnt.I-

'lattsmotmth
.

Joumnal : The policy of iihac-leg ( ho state fair at Onmaiia tmaa been vinthi-
cited , not only by th greatest fair ever seen
in time state , html by (ho enierpriso aliowmm by '
Omaha hilliness men enuleavorimig to ainuisand entertain the people who neat to ( lie tair.

Nebraska City News : Omaha uitatlo coin-pieto
-

sumcce out of the state fair in spite
of great opposition tinul is imtitleuI to the
thanks of all thmo people of tills state. Time
btisines men elate to the assistance of the
fair inaumagers in a nmumch nmore generous
manner titan was cXi'Ctetl , itnul the whole
affair ivas oim audI ii stupeildout aele as to
surprise nil , .

l'lnttmnoutii Journal : Men maid woinems never
nuttgrotv their tietight iii pictures , smith the
grainier tiio spectacle the more they delight
Ia ii , llemice it 'as that tIme greatest crowd
ever assemuhieti in Nohrask was on the
streets of Onuaiia to witness thin varaule in
honor of ICing Ak.Sar.fln and the 'Fcast-
or Mondatnin , " Tue enterprise of
Omnahia is proverbial , bimi in the
hrr'paratiomu of timis grand spectacle
her men of bimlienes have clearly outdone
thoniseives. No such affair , prep1reti on so-
gramiul a scale , was ever undertaken in a city 1'-
of hess than 500.000 people tiefore , btt: it is
now a Part of history that tht ' of-
MoiimIamnin' by the lCnighmts of Ak-Sar-hien
has been cohebrated wlili great success , amid
( hue plaudits of delighleiI timciutammds. Omaha
is more time ever entitleul to the credit of
being classed as a ntetropolitan city. She
he iiiade a beginning In that direction which
will in future years cud many more ihiomiand-
to the visitors within her borders from abroad
-and dollars to the coffers of her merchants.- wiiittzi': IIa..ts'l's ,

.- -
letroit Free l'reax : lie-I don't want any

to think l'tsi a fool.
Siio-Areim't you a little lute in stating

youii. . wisimes ?

l'ittsburg Chronicle : "Let's go on a btmst ,"
said one mcii at Key to another." 'hint sort of a btmstT-

""Filibust , " it

Foil : Manager ( to hsoxkeeper-Wohi) , they
cnli this piece a frost-hitit I call it. a thaw.hioxkeeper-A tiiiuw sir ?

Manager-Yes ; see how the audience has
incited

Washington Star : "Do outlook's pumrty-
poli , " said Uncle Elc , "roh do mean dati-
vums 'cuistoined icr put up or hiuhi'd.times
talk cx collateral fob 'Is grocery bill. "

Inuhlanapoils Journal : The Indiana Man-.
how in the world did you get beat out of
that oflice. Jim ?

rmmn Kansas Man-The vile opposition
startemi a rumor. too hate for me to contra-
diet , that I wore thttec long whiskers to-
hiule a silk necktie.

Chicago TrIbune : Cutten- ! met a man
this morning who came froils your old totvrt
in W'lsconsln. Said Ito knew youi welt , Givesyou an excollcni. reputiiion: , too ,

Jrytle-Spoke vell of me , diil he ?"
Cumtten-'uVehl , rue , hmumt he said ho didn't

know anything ineanabout you ,

harper's Drawer : "lie didn't have the
sand to ilrOPosO. ilk ! ha. Ileutsie ?"

"Yes ; 'out shirt rejecteut him. She ait1 that
while he hind the ennui to hlrohose , iio tiiuiii't
iia'e the rocks to inarr )' ."

2

Cleveland l'lnin Dealer : Sue (sveatly-
Let me see , iiow long-eight years , Isn't It ,
darling , since we were mirrieti ?

lie ( proudly condesconding-Yes) , dear.
Silo (stIll sweetuir-itnd) do you know ,

dnmhing , that I love you mnom'e and more , it-
possible. . every year ?

lie ( suspiciouls-Uh-liuhi) Um.mi Yeah
Wiucre the cloak opening at ?

WEATHflE1IIISTOI1Y.
FIrst you don a linen duster ;

Then an overcouth
Next you iimat'e a litece of flannel

Tied around your throat.
Soon you get your oh ! lmntretl'-ro guinril you front tile rain ,
Anti after that 'oui go and hilt

Time cluster on ognin ,

'a'Imli'mct iiomcm ON'I'IiI3 iv % VOMAI-

VWashlngtonI'mt. '.
It's time the imou' woman was comin' :

Or the 'omiii' woman was new ,For tile oitl otto is gettlu' weary
AIld imer patience is tuioutt worn threw.'-

uVith
.

nhiikiim' uutmti 'mtshIn' an' iioeimu-
'An' iupimimiin' to till up her cup ,

But the new woman'ii a-cumin' aridin'-A SPmnomn' Wheel bottom aide up ,

Yell kin bet tue nmv woman's a.comnin-
'Fer her limbs are alremutty in sight

trousers What some cait bloomers ,
lttlt I notice they set purty tipuut.

With a necktie an' collar like men folks ,
An' a gfl ) little cai , on her nose ,

Ycum ! ciil ccc sue hitts come in a Imurry ,
For sue hmain't brung along many cmothe-

I tills tmrgin' Josiar tow get ma
A wheel (er tow thrive tip the cows ,

I could macku inc a hair of bloomners ,
Itut I am too old ho allows.It I 21101 it lie's mmiii in a ninit ,
I-he sayi time )' WttIid calm tuic it jay ,

An' suggesus that I tvouildn't be "In it"Because I ain't built that way.

But I say tow this comic' woman
She better hook out when silo comes ;I 't'ant halt tIle road wheui I travel ,
No matter how fast her wheel bums.The olul woman may be n-goin' ;
This thouight Oil yin' mind better ilawn-That the cumin' woman html betterGo slow till tit old one is gone.
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The aerago man doesn't' know when Ito's gutting a good IlIOCO 0-
goods1 and once In a while deaior get beautifully stuck on some job to-
timat LOOICEI ) all right.ernatla the m'eason we ivont Into time buslnoss from
time gi'otmnd UI ) , VU buy time cloth and timat's all wo do buy-thtoro'ms no-
sutch timing as a job lot of cloth such as we buy. Our tailors enatco It up
Into uvorcoats and suits and wo sd ! time doilies. As much difference bo-
tweemt omit' clothes and othmot doahor& atm day armd night , while tlmcro'mm prac-
tlcahly ito dhtTerenco In ll'Ico.)

(
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